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CII please

Maralee Drake
Deputy Clerk
The Corporation of the Township of Brock
1 Cameron Street East, P.O. Box 10
Cannington, Ontario, L0E 1E0
Tel: 705-432-2355 ext. 236| Toll Free: 1-866-223-7668 | Fax: 705-357-
2898
maralee.drake@brock.ca | townshipofbrock.ca | choosebrock.ca

From: AMO Communications <Communicate@amo.on.ca> 
Sent: August 26, 2021 10:01 AM
To: Maralee Drake <Maralee.Drake@brock.ca>
Subject: AMO WatchFile - August 26, 2021

AMO Watchfile not displaying correctly? View the online version 
Add Communicate@amo.on.ca to your safe list

Image removed by sender.

August 26, 2021

In This Issue
- 2021 AMO federal Gas Tax/Canada Community-Building Fund award.
- PJ Marshall Award recipients at 2021 AMO Conference.
- The road ahead for climate adaptation.
- Joint Health and Safety Committee eLearning bundle training.
- Canoe Vendor Spotlight: Generac, Bobcat/Doosan/Clark.
- New High Interest Savings Account (HISA) with National Bank.
- Apply for Community Building Fund - Capital Stream funding.
- Careers: WCWC, OCAD University, Ottawa, Simcoe County, and Kingston.
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AMO Matters
An innovative energy-saving project has earned the City of London a 2021 AMO
federal Gas Tax/Canada Community-Building Fund (CCBF) award. London invested
$4.5 million from the CCBF to install an Organic Rankine Cycle (ORC) System at its
Greenway Pollution Centre. The ORC turns heat generated by burning sewage sludge
into energy.

The PJ Marshall Awards acknowledge municipalities that have demonstrated creativity
and success in implementing new, innovative ways of serving the public. Four
municipalities received awards: the Township of the Archipelago for its Tale of a
Thousand Turtles project; The City of Kitchener for its Housing for All project; The City
of Markham for its Single-Use Plastics Reduction Plan; and Renfrew County for its
Virtual Triage and Assessment Centre.

Eye on Events
There is a body of scientific evidence that shows climate change is occurring and
human activities are a contributing factor putting our man-made and natural
environment at risk. Learn this and more at the virtual Risk Management Symposium
October 5 and 6. Register now.

4S Consulting Services, AMO’s occupational health and safety service partner, is
offering JHSC online training at member preferred pricing. Use the code AMO2021 at
checkout.  

LAS 
LAS is excited to introduce two new vendors in the Grounds Maintenance Equipment
category of the Canoe Procurement Group: Generac, and Bobcat/Doosan/Clark. Keep
your community looking great while spending less time and money on procurement.
Contact Tanner to learn more.

ONE Investment
ONE brings another HISA provider onboard: National Bank in the coming weeks.
Submit your interest and questions today by emailing one@oneinvestment.ca. The
account is fully liquid with no transactional or monthly fee that provides higher interest
on deposits than a typical savings account.

Municipal Wire*
Apply for Capital funding through the Ontario Trillium Foundation to repair, renovate or
retrofit existing sport and recreation facilities to address community need or public
health requirements related to COVID-19. 

Careers
Chief Executive Officer (CEO) - Walkerton Clean Water Centre. Under the direction
and leadership of the Board of Directors, and reporting directly to the Board Chair, you
will fulfil WCWC’s mandate of safeguarding drinking water for the people of Ontario,
with an emphasis on First Nations and small and vulnerable systems. For a detailed
job description, including duties and qualifications, and more information on WCWC,
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and to apply online, click here. The submission deadline for applications is September
13, 2021 at 4pm.

Executive Director, People & Culture - OCAD University. The Executive Director is a
member of the senior management group and is responsible for ensuring the
University’s Human Resources strategy and practices align with the institution’s values
and strategic direction. All interested applicants can send their resume to Melissa
Sumnauth or Jason Murray by emailing msumnauth@bipocsearch.com, or can apply
through the BIPOC Executive Search mobile app.

Director, Financial Strategies, Planning and Client Service - City of Ottawa (French
Version). The Deputy City Treasurer is accountable for providing vision, leadership
and strategic direction to the Service, and planning, organizing, directing, controlling,
evaluating and improving the development and delivery of its priorities, services,
programs and operations. For more information and to apply, visit our career site at
http://ottawa.ca. Submission Deadline: September 8, 2021.

Council & Committee Coordinator - County of Simcoe. Reporting to the Deputy Clerk,
this position is responsible for providing secretariat support to Council and its
committees, and administrative support to the Director of Legislative Services/County
Clerk, Deputy Clerk and the Clerk’s Department. View the job description and submit
your application online. Submission Deadline: September 10, 2021. 

Commissioner, Corporate Services - City of Kingston. Reporting to the Chief
Administrative Officer, the Commissioner is a dynamic visionary leader responsible for
the successful leadership, strategic planning, and overall operation of a diverse
portfolio of Corporate Services within the City of Kingston. To apply for this position,
please submit your application and related materials to rrankin@boyden.com and
state the title of the position in the subject line of your e-mail.

About AMO
AMO is a non-profit organization representing almost all of Ontario's 444 municipal
governments. AMO supports strong and effective municipal government in Ontario
and promotes the value of municipal government as a vital and essential component
of Ontario's and Canada's political system. Follow @AMOPolicy on Twitter!

AMO Contacts
AMO Watch File Tel: 416.971.9856
Conferences/Events
Policy and Funding Programs
LAS Local Authority Services
MEPCO Municipal Employer Pension Centre of Ontario
ONE Investment
Media Inquiries Tel: 416.729.5425
Municipal Wire, Career/Employment and Council Resolution Distributions

AMO's Partners
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*Disclaimer: The Association of Municipalities of Ontario (AMO) is unable to provide any warranty regarding the accuracy or completeness
of third-party submissions. Distribution of these items does not imply an endorsement of the views, information or services mentioned.

 

 

Please consider the environment
before printing this.

Association of Municipalities of Ontario
200 University Ave. Suite 801,Toronto ON Canada M5H 3C6

To unsubscribe, please click here
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